
STIiIlEC HI
POEMS''
UNSETTLED

Fifon Ilakino, Minister pt For-trij- n

Affairs, In Address Before

I'rrbcTS of Diet in Chamber of
Eepnti'c's at Toldd', Says Japan
Mutt Considef Some Other Way

for Solution of Problem. ,
'

Yf ASHINGTON, January 22.

(By Associated Press Cable) A

report of Earon Makino, minister

of foreign affairs, delivered be-

fore the chamber of deputies at

the openinj of the Japanese Diet

at Tokio yesterday, was received
at Washington last night The
advlre-- s contains a sinister refer-

ence to the status, of the negotia-

tions seeking to a settlement" dl

tve Anti-Alie- n Land Law of CaK
foiiiiau' In bis address Ear'onMa
kino declared: '"; r,

"Our government (Japan) wili
r.al!y come to see the necessity 61

cc'ierinj some other way fort
solution of this problem, for till
United States has been very un
sl'.- - f.ictoiy in its repUeii to oir

'

ro'"!.' : -
;

:

L.iron J.Iakino announced that
the third note of Japan addressee
to the department of state of thfc
eountry remains unanswered. lf
traced Minister Chinda's confer-
ences with President Wilson anc1

Eecretary of EUte Bryan while
they were endeavoring to prevent
the passage of the Anti-Alie- n Lay;

'''' rin California.

TOKIO, January 21. (By 6pe"'f'
Cable te the Nirrpu Jlji) Deolnrirt(J

thai the present relations , between

Japan and, the XTnited Btatea are lit
friendly ,

e"ver,' Baron Nobuaki Ma-kih-

minister 6f foreign affairs, nil

dressed the chamber of deputies' of tfcf
Japanese diet, which convened here v

In It thirty first r"t"1r session.
It wss while Huron Makino was re-

viewing the general rortdltiou.of the
diplomatic affairs of the Empire thai
lie made liia lemarka on the Japanese-Americ- a

situation.. '.
' ' '

. -

" During the year that has jus!
parsed,'' he 'aaitl, "the diplomatic re
Jations between these two countries' win
somewhat Interrupted ly the emictinen'
hy the legislature of California of t'--'
Anti-Alie- Land LaV. This action on
the art' of Arnoide by
protests from thia Couatry. However,
at fio time did the Kituatlon. approach
b rrsis, nor did either ' eomitiy show
jdg'ns of hostility. The relationa

thia countrv and America, there
fore, are just a friendly' a before-- the
Anti-Alle- J.and ww question arose.--- '

In regard to the atrocities committed
by the Chinese .soldiers at. Nanking,
during whi-c- four Japaueso were killed,

' Huron Makino aniil that this matter nail
already been satisfactorily settled. ' i

'Die diplomatic relations of Japan
with all other Dowers vrere represented
by Karon Makine aa being of friendly

' '' , ''nature. .' i .!

J'tior t Minister Mukino'n- nddrea
Count (intnlit Yaiuamoto made an ad
dreva on the adininintrtttioit'a jxtlic.iea,
vlule Hnron Korekiyo XakahaHhi, mm
inte? of the I Jreaaury, Rddreaxed tho
mtrnlera on th yarione item eontaintl
ia the A piwojirijttion Bill.. Thrt tnult
Jor the yi-- r wa jtroaented today. '

Following baron Mwkino'a addrea
PeutV ' MuHami Oinhi, floor leader Of

the- - Kikkea llosuikal, the nftwly
Innni'bed ConatitHtiatiaJ vrty uuder
the of Barou T. IUto, ma'lef
inquiries which wefe roWtly Tea;amd
rd to by the foreiya minister. Oii
lerlnred that Japah 'a i tilirv toward the

Ignited ritatett baa failed. - Thia
roniilertijlo auuaation on tie

Uoof of (he rbiiniber.
Many bill.4 callinj; for the immediate

rctiictioir of the breaent tax rvtea'we)r
ihtro-lnre- during the "lay by itieinbelri
if the Kokiimmto or National iwrty

Theae aieasmea are likely to be piiaiied
. (luriij too aeaajoa. !,'.. i

i

Iir.3. ROBERT GOELET
SEEKING 'A DIVORCE

NFIVVlt)lT, Rhode Ialanri, January
2 (By . Aaaoiiated J'roaa Cable)

iMra. Bobert Ooelet filed ault for li- -

vorce bore yeaterday. In her eotn
idaint ahe nlliirea extreme cruelty 'on

pint o her husband and aaka for
the iimtddy of the two rhildreu,

CLOSE CALL fOR
: ' SCHOONER SAGINAW

t N VV, A NCI H U, J a n uary. 2- 1- ( By

Associated I'reas .Cublo) The ateiim
ecliixiiier ii(iu8w arrived lure today
frmn the Columbia Kiver after an
I'crience during which the venae! nearly
vent to the liottoni The dwkload t
bmt and the boat waa almost ywamped
ia three iuy of heavy woutlier,

I,. i i

ANNUAL MEETING
OP LEAHI HOME

The annual meeting of Leubi Home

will 1)0 hold on Thuraday, January JD

iu the ofticea of Theo. H. Ja"viea & Com-

at hlf tlireo. Theiigur, Iiinited, pant
. L t ..lift ' ll.notice ima r.u'n jhauen uy ifiorjo

viea, the aocretary of the home.
''

D OBTf :.3TS TB

iniiG FEAST 1'iiTH

FOBMEH HELEN GOULD

NKW YORK, .tanniiry .22. 1

'AsWtatrd' I'r.'sa !Ct(l,t') Fire '

hundred Bawrry pntennta will join1

with Mr. and MrW Finloy.lj Hhej)'
nrd tomorroVin nidliig; in' the eelo
bratinn ef the flrwt amijveranry of
the" wedding of the happy eouplii. ;

Mr. Mx'purd, " mho aa ahe it
till on hi'r honeyinooa, waa Mia

Helea tiould, 'and dhe liK not loat
cme hit. of interest in the (treat
ihilnnthrovii work' in which ahd

haa been enjf'ifcd fof the paat aev-er- l

ycm. Tm' "rVnti'li' er niar-rfe- d

.Jaiitnrv 111 of last yeaK bat
' delayed eeleliratlhi tlioir Jirit an-
niversary fulfil today.'

Jn additiiia to I'rovjding for five
fiimdrcrl dinnrra for the Unfortu-
nate orifiiiKt in the Bowery, Mr,
Mra, th'ei:ird hnve nl.uo arranrfcil
for two" hnndred IxWh for the home- -

lens, whci without work o fundaj
are wnlkini; the Ft reel a at Jiltjlit ti
jrevi'rit trecrm in the eold ami
hoi 'of a prent city. '

popular - Comraanclsr . of Oahu

forces on Eve ' of
' Departure

Tendered Emc-e- r at University
.'cinBL i:'V Z

' '
'

H '

"'-- .
i , '

(From Thurailiiy Ailvertiaer.) '
,

Twa hundred or more, frlenda, ev
ery one a weil-wiahe- r Kn'hered at the
amoker held at tho Univrraity Cliib
lant viyht to join ia aaying farewell
ami wieliiii luck to Brigadier
(enerbl f'uiiatin, who with Lieutenant
Ball, his aide, leaves on the steami
Sonoma tomorrow for the mainland
and Texas to take command of the
Second Dlviaion, now stationed at

and Texaa City, Texas. !

tiovernor rinkhntn was una of the
guests ami Admiral Moor aud other
tiaval oiiieera joined with. the erowda
jf aruiy ollirers trom all the posts on
Oahu to make, the oceaaion one to be
remembered by the popular officer who
roes to a larger field.

II. C Ifemeaway, president of the
dub, presided. '

JikIko fuuforu B. Pole, Admiral
li. T.aJoore, tlen. M. M. Macomb, (leh-ara- l

Davis and Governor I'inkham wete
iiiionK those who responded to toasts,
svrry one paying high tribnta to Oen-aru- l

Funstuu and ttio work he. has
.leeompl'iNhed on'Oaha. '" ' -

Uvtiera.1 Funston renionded to a eall
for aieech anA attempted to finish.
But he would not be allowed. How-
ever, he waa granted a five minutes'
reat, a ltd during this time, sjdvemer
I'inkham announced his appioval of the
"ilana to enlarge sod improve th Na
tional Ouard.. in Jwuil and. prowiairig
the eititen okliery;hi support as UoV-enio-

and every' aiif to he regular
Army aaii jsavy bincera la Ms powor.

TlKn (leneral inatuu xemuned, add
for" tin flivt! time to a.triwd of aaserti- -

bled ; trlenda , he ln( Mfi the story l

how hi Went iutb the-- ' junglos ot the
I'hilijipines with a handful of brave
nieil and brought Aguinaldo out of bia
stronghold, .thus teriiiiuttina the Kili
Jiino tff rising'." ' ' ',

CREW 13 RESCUED
FROM WRECKED SHIP

CHATHAM, MuVachusetta January
21 '(By Associated Press CableVCao
tain' Hart and a erew 'of aVven from
the schooner (leneral Ailel
ert Aiuea were reaeued from death to-la- y

through the 'efforts niade by the
eoaet lifn-ayn- elation here.- - 'A
'jreeches buoy was strong out to the
veHHol, whli h had one axruund, ami,
with the s wotkiug waiBt deep
a . ley water,j the men were brought

'
' .

JOIIANNEMBOHO, Booth Africa,
January 22.-(- s Asaoeia'tsd. lres
Cable) A peaceful bp the railroad
btrike among the forty tbouaaml or
inbro employes of the Bouth Affieau
SLtaU '". la-- t- aight when
me maiiiut-r-a .01 - inn atriao council
voted not to iuaiat further upon thctir
demands' on the company to roiustute
two iae harmed employes.

Thougb there were other grievances
following the earryiug into etfoct of a
policy of rrtrenrhment on the part of
the company, tha cause of the strike
waa tha diaeharga Of two employes.
'The strike was 'Called off uncondi-

tionally, thonL'h it ia probable that
moat of the strikers will be allowed to
resume thtir former poaitlona.

.."

BERKELEY, Califorula, January 22
(Fiy Asaoi'iateiJ.Vreas Cable) Sam

uel Hopkins Willey, ua6 of the pioneers
ii t.uiiroriuit und who led in the inove-meii- t

for the founding of the University
of California, died ut hia home bare
lust aight,' ife was niuvty-thre- e years
old. ...'lfcirin;; the days before the univer-lit- y

waa so richly endowed aa it is
now or the. Ftate was. in position t
jive it Uiiunciul aid be waa one of its
strouKoat friends and in lute years had
taken a kee.ii interest iu. its develop
llicut,,, v,' u.-- ; i,

, ... ,

NliW YOI1K, Jauuary 22. (By
1'reas Cable ) A sensation was

created during the hearing of graft
"haritea being beard agaiuat the Htate
HiRliway 'ommUsioii here yeaterduy,

lien i Ilium rSulzer", deposed governor
of the ftate of New York, in a drama,
tic niunm-- r testified that Charles Mur-ph-

attempted to dictate his appoint-
ments of members to the Btate High-wa-

vunmimlon,. ' r

Hul wr aaid that Murphy, as Tummany
leader, threatened that he would wreck
the Hnlr.cr hdiuiuiHtrution unless

Kplkef appointed James (laffney
as a member of- - the eoinmiauion. ". rtul-at- r

refused to appoiut Caffucy, ha aaid.
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OS CO I
100 ENDS LIFE

Business Cares, and Toor Health
Lead to. tuiciJe of....

'. Lechar4 Cre:slty. ,S

(P.om Thnradny Advertiser.)
An autopsy held yesterday afternoon

oa the remains of Bechard Creaaatt,
revealed the fact that the deceased had
come to his death by drinking enrbollc
acid, lr. A. N. Sinclair performed the
autopsy. Coroner Koaa will complete
the inquest today. 1

When Cressafr's remains were found
in a room iu one of the cottages which
he wa intoreatetl in At Waikisi, Bv' ter
Herbert was summoned. An examina-
tion of the remains revealed no out-
ward trace of poison and it waa at tirst
thought tbut i rrssaty had come to bit
kbtn from natural causes. - ' ;

Tho reason for thcro not being any
traces of the Aery acid is explained by
Doctor Kim-lair- . Finul all judications
and front the fact that a partially fillcM

wino glass was on the bureau with a
faint truce ct the acid still ia it the
theory is that Creasaty mixed the dead-
ly fluid with the wine and then swal
lowed it. The aiitursy showed that the.
acid hnd not begun to burn until it fand
passed bia throat,, the alcohol ia the
wine having aentrolized the afi-i- . It ia
further elaimeil that after drinking the
terrible potion, Crematv tonic another
glass of wine to destroy alt traces ef
the poison in his mouth. ' '(

Lived for twahty Mlhota.
'It in the Opinion of ' Doctor Herbert

that the man lived tor it least twenty
minutes after taking the poison. Tht
burneif (omlitioh ot the .stoinach tnd
membranes indicated the- suffering
throucb which Cressntv passed
ho was finally relieved bydeath.

II. d. Miidlertitrh, wno lives in a
cottage oa the premises stated yester
day that ho was with reasuty Tnealay
m Mb t until eight-thirt- o'clock. Mid- -

dleditch claims that i'rrtmnty was in
the beat of spirits while'he was talking
to hi hi and made no complaint aa to
Luaineas Worries. . ' ' ! '

found by Servant. - ,

He was seen at o'clock
ycKWniay morning by several of the
roomers at l reseat y a. Jle was wait-
ing about on the lawn, It. Is said that
this waa bis usual custom each morning.
A J ajtanese woman discovered him
lying dead on hia bed an hour later.-- '

. Beveral theories have been advanced
as to the motive Creasaty had in tak-
ing his life. . Among others that he bat
bad several financial reverses- - in real
estate deals of late. He vacated his
offices oa Merchant street about two
months ago claiming that he could not
make a success in that lino of business
here.

The theory advanee.t by H. 0.
who was his constant com-

panion for the past two niontha, in,
that awing to poor health and the con-
stant pain in the region of his heart,
caused hita to commit the deed.. '
' "I cannot make myself believe that
Cressaty committed suicide' stated
Middleditch last night. "Although he
complained of suffering great pain fn
the region of his heart from time to
time he never seemed depressed over
the fact. Although he met with some
revefscs in business matters lately he
never seemed to brfcod over them.""' '

; Mrs. Creaaaty is in I'ttsadeua at pres-
ent where she is engaged iu the busi-
ness of Importing and selling fine luces,
A cable was sent to her yesterday noti-
fying her of her husband'! death. U
is expected that she will leave for Ho-

nolulu immediately to attend to his
affairs. Little Is known of Cressaty '
business affairs. lia holdings are be.
lleved to be included in The Cressaty
Cottage Company at Waiklki. ' It is a
corporation rapltalixed' at :!l),0iO and
la controlled by tort. Cressaty anfl Mrs.
Henri Dumtnont.' Creasaty owssd but
out ihaTe. ", .'-. s

4
' 'Word has been received from Maul
that , Doctor Aiken will enter a "Sil
ver Sword" automobile in the Floral
I'arade, It will be like the one catered
i a one of the previous parades, which
was awarded special prire, owing to
Its unique character. r.

Besides being on of the most pic-
turesque of all entries, the Bilver Leaf
auto is one ( the moat expeasive fcf
all the entriea. The silver a word tilaht
la found ia theae islands only in tho
crater of UaleaHalu, except for a few

MVimeua on the, higher slopes of Ma-
nna Kea. It is a very rare; plant and
is said t be found nowhere else In
tha world exeept in tho higher Hima
avua. two Hue siweimena of it in the

otlices 6f tha promotion committee here
are th olilect of lunch attention from
visitors, and mi ay queationi ar asked
auout them. .. , ,

Iu order to grt enoagh of tbe all vet
sword': to decorate an auto,' Doctor
Aiken will have to send a force tf
men with donkeys down tha diflieu'lt
trail into the great crater, , largest In
the world. An anto covered with the
long leaves' of this rare and curious
plant Will be a specially interesting
entry. It la one feature of Hawaii's
parnds that ao other parade can dupli-
cate. ..- ..,'.'

Doctor Aiken's silver sword far will
represent the island of Maul in " the
parade. , .., i

... t v': "The oflicial eat i mate of the 1914

crop of Ewa Plantation is 81,000 tops,"
Biiid T. 11. T'etrie of Caatla Cooke'
to The Advertiser yesterday. The site-los- e

content of Ewa canes is better
than It was at this time last year. Bhip-meat- s

to date total 3370 tons, and tha
total manufactured is ftO'H tons.

The CKtlmate for the Walalua Agri-
cultural Company is 9,400 tons. Tho
sucrese content of the canst ia not as
high as it was last year but it is anti-
cipated that the quality of tho cane
will Improve as the weather becomes
warmer. Hhlpment to date total 1472
tons out of 2410 tons manufactured.

The Kohala Sugar Company began
grinding operations last Thursday, with
everything reported in good 6rder. No
returns have been received as to) the
ijuality of tha Juic, '.

Si, ,;n;:j,:i

Head cf Tomlled American Trust
in Testimony at Government
IlcarL r.iys Competition Wa

' Keen i i n nrid Tint Prof.ts
' Were I V ,' ir j.

NEW Y(
, .,iMiary 22. (fly As-- i

soeiatcd ),o)-T- ti yenr lt)l3
Waa rot ' pMiop;rity fof the
American r l;i,flniiig Company, ae-- '

Cftclin t t A (Kins, who test i'
6e(J (lurii of tne suits
bein fii'-- l the jj(ivirnuieiil here.
'ARitu ti . riiuin of tim board of

direct. in eft ,.,ri, an Sn'iir ifefln-- i

rl i' (',', i "'' : c me Into conrt wilh
a bit': " i st:iiiHtl''a prepared to
shdw t r. . eij ' an, I etpeiiditures and
tile n j h 1. i iocms hinitlli'il by hi
caw hi-y- ' .. uted til, it. tlm conipe-tit- ,

'Oi i t t'-i- American fii'iif '((
finctn Whs very severe
ftlid t ,i nit of this keen com- -

petH ,i i lis iiiado little or no
,.r' i. '. " :

'II. i t,- -' further that during
ltKl An, i sngaf was Selling

co t of Jtroditrtion hndthat
the atronyi'Nt competitor the refiners
encountered was the beet sugar inanu-Iflc- l

ii rcr. '. .

AVal llt.VCTOX; 'Jannary 22. (By
Associated' Pics Cnl le) I'res;dent
Vt'ilon tol l cf!i-r- at the 'White. lion
yesler,!.;- - t',i,l l.e favors tlm p:i.wi::n
of the Jit s for the 'bo i M n
by Hie t ... it, ot ' a rnilroa l in
Aln-lii- , n.t.M, I t.i ti,p tlie enal f Is

and mineral, uodiN-in- reioiw of that
territory.

Th'a measure ia in 'charge of tr

Key" 1'ittinnn of Nevada chairman of
he eotmiiittie fin Territories. Indies-tbrn- s

are that it will be voted en. in
tti aennte. today.. ' '

' I resident Wilson expreraed the hope
that 'it will be ;aaed. ' ' ' '

v- - , : . ,

. (from Thursday Advertiaei).
Ooyernor Pinkham was the guest of

honor ui an elaborate dinner given in
the private' dining ball of the Yonrg
llotel last night by Mr. and Mrs.
(harlea A. Brown of Maasachtmetta.

J'ink waa the prevailing ' color for
the doeorations while each guest was
tb recipient of a handworked silk rose
recently imported from New York.
' Beniiles the Oovernor and Mr. aud
Mrs.' Brown, the' following were pres-
ent! l)t. (.'. B. Coo iier and Mrs. Coo-be-

Mr. and Mrs. If. F. Wiehmafi, Mr.
nt Mra. J. 8. 'Mef 'andleaa, Mr. and

Mr. 1 L. Met'undle, Judgd and
Mra, A. 0. M.l Kobertson, Mr.' I,. E.
t?pablirtg,'Mr. and Mm. V. L. HaUt-n-d
And Mr. and Mrs. Newrotnb.

" ., . ' ;'

Miss Bessie Vail,v tho sister of Mrs.
Claudius Mcllridnj and Raymond Lucas,
the son of It. A.' Iueas, were married
tint Wednesday in Hilo at the real-flcne- e

of Mr. and 'Mra. C, Brlckwooil,
Iter. S. I Ifc'sha, olliciatintj,
hi r I --U ,

',',' (From. Thnrsday Advertiser). .

Bemllng three shots luto tho defense-lea- s

form of bia' former wife, another
at ii chauffeur' whom lie believed was
s.bont to interfere, and then placing a
revolver at the side of hia head, A. W,
Wagner sent , a bulTvt into his own
brain on the pathway in front of the
Seaside Hotel , at seven o'clock, last
night. 'Lorrfu, Andrews, attracted to
the scene ' by the noise of tho shots,
reached the spot as Wagttrr fell over
the trying form of (he woman ho had,
inefToctiiully attempted to bring buck
to him. .'.'.'' V ,'V " i

;
;'

' "Bnlbfee,'.' thi three-year-ol- d daugh-te- f

of Ihe" divorced roupby crying for
''papa and mania," was withiq a short
distance ef the scene: of tho terrible
trtigedr which deprived hef of both her
parents. .'. The. 'womftn, 'two. bullets
through ber cheat, a third in one of
hr liinls, died as willing friends raised
her head to give lier1 aid, Wagner was
hurried in a roundabout way to the
Queen 'a Hospital, where he died oa
the operating table.

A aerie of eveuts were crowded into
the lite ef a woman whw waa fegia-terc- d

at the Seaaide llotel under the
name of Mn.M. 1'liyper in the past
throe weeks, which culminated In the
terrible tragedy at Waikiki last night.
'Mrs; M. Bhyper, who, it ' ia now
claimed, is the divorced wife of, A. W.
Wugner, the man who shot her to death
lust night, arrived on the Biorrs Janu-
ary d. Hlte registered at the Heaaide
Hotel, aud to guests tbero she re)re.
sesited herslf to tie a widow., A beau-tif- ul

little daughter, three years old,
accompanied her. ' The child was a
groat favorite at the hotel and' was
familiarly known aa "Bu-bblea,-

On- - the voyage down Mrs. . Wagner
made tlie acquaintance of .Charles A.
Htewart, Pan Franriaoo representative
of T. If. Da vies A Company, Htewart
wua in her com puny almost contiunally
for the post two week a, and OU last
Hufurday morning they were married.
Barou Le 'lay and wife wore witnesses
t tho marriage ceremony. At three
o'cloek on the same duy Btewart, left
for on what he said was a press-iut- r

busineas engneement,
Wagner, who booked tinder the. name

uf K, W. Woodward, arrived here en
he Bonema Motwlay night. According

iii A; Oiilick, A chauffeur on the
Young Hotel auto slaiul, Wagner drove
Immediately to tho Hounido llutul.wbore

TiniEE i;:dicio
oy gl:d jury

Woman Among Those Who Are

Held to Answer for Law
'

Violations. .

(Kiom Thurlny Advertiser.)
At Its first, business session, which

ns held yesterday afterimon, the ter-

ritorial rrnn,l jury fur )!tt foi.nd true
lulls mnt three tille;o,f ofTenders Of
tin la; Invest,, 'ut,', tli.i hnr;e of
maii:iiiiH'nier a;. :,,nst j merieo l.etieiro
an l r,,,,ti, no l,ill in the ease! end
tea, la pr, inary investigation of two
o" ' r i, t, hut in I. no

h report
I . r these. ',.,'"'

The in,i,,-tiiien- returne,! were as
follows; - , 1

l.avuiond K. Smith, charged with
burglary ift the fir-- t depree.. This is
the rase of the robbery of the i, iia
Jewelry Company's store orr Hotel
street, reported in The Advertiser
ter.lay morning.' ' '.

Anthony Smith la charged with
burglary in the first " ileeree. He is
all I tn have brokn int, the jewelry

fore (,f M. Arlma on N,niiiini street,
oil the iii, tit ef ,1 n ii r ' .'' Mrs. lie , :ie (iuil. cl,are, with pnss-in- ;

f a I, mien, paper.' It is nllefed
that Mrs. l:ill sijne.l the finrnr" of Mrs.
A. '(lem to a check lii the ' afifn "of
eleven dollars payable to Yamatoya
and drawn on the banking house of
Bishop A ('ompany under dato" of .fan-tinr- y

' " "5. -
I tin three defendants will be nr-ra-

n,-,- l this morning at nine o'clock
1 cnre .1 n il fo Henry B. 'Cooper.1'

The territorial grand jury perfected
its organization yesterday when it met.
Joseph A. Oilman was mi,ti foreman'
I v Jinljre Cooper when the jurrtra were
sworn in on January 12 and yciterday
Kd Towse wsa selected by the jurors
as secretary.' The following commit-
tees were chosen yeater.laj tt the

'tear: .'

i'ire Department Frank llustace,
chairman; K. h. ahd

'Frank P. Mclntyre. .
!

I'olice Departments and Jails J. II.
Hertache, chairman; F. E. BichardsOB
and Charles b. IVsky. ' ' '" '

Reform ' an1 Industrial pchools
Emil A Berndt,' chairman. r Charles
Lucas and J. A. Wilder.','.
- Insane Asylum John A.. McOand-less- ,

chairman;. A. 8. Brescott' 4nd J.
' ' ' " '.A. Wilder. - ...

Schools and Board of Education-- Ed
Towae, chairman; J. M. Met heaney

and V. E. Brown. ' ' '
City and County CMTiees A. J. Camp-

bell, chairnan; C. V. Mora and John
K. Clarke.. ' ' :..'

Territorial Officea I. H. Beadle,
chairman; John iLncas"anJ J. , 0.
Young. ' ' ' ' ' ,

'"It iainnderatriod that the' territorial
grand jury will meet weekly 'on Wed-
nesday afternoons at half-pas- t one
o'clock ia Jud;e Cooier's courlroolu,
but it may meet on other duys if nec-

essity warrants It. ' ' . "

' The-steam-er Maknra of the Canadian-Au-

stralian lino sailed from Vic-

toria yesterday, according to advices
received by the Guide. ' "",' . '

he tailed on Mrs. Watfner. Tbet were
topether nt the hotel for some time.

On Tuesday Wagner and tha woman
who la now believed to have been bis

e drove abont the city in an nu
toftiobile driven by Jimmy Siuningham.

Eurly yesterday morning 1 Ouliwk
picked Wagner op at the 'Majestic
Hotel and,, drove him to the Beaside
llotel. Mrs. Waguer drove Into the city
with him and the couple spent the day
sightreoing about Honolulu. Oulick
states that he drove them back to the
hotel about o'clock last night.

, Pleaded with Former Wife,
The rouide bad been arguing contin-

ually, he aaid, on. the way back and
as she got. out at the hot"' Wagner
lollowed ber to ber room., Thoy were
in the room for about fifteen minutes.
Upon their return to the car k(iulik
heard tho woman aay, Duncan, re-
member our child and give that gnn
to the driver.".- - ,

"The next thing I knew,'; said Ou-lic-

"Wagner pulled a heavy revolver
from bia pocket and began firing at
the woman. As be pulled the gun 1

jumped out of the cur to come to her
arsiatance. Thea 4i fired. The shot
struck, ber iu the leg. By thia. time
I gut around the buck of the ear and
its ho saw me coming he 11 red at me.
I jumped buck out of range and he
fired two more shot at her. . She fell
at the second shut and us she lay en
the ground bo fired aguln. 11a waited
fur tha asucc of about ten seconds and
then placing the revolver to bis head,
hot himself. He (ell almost across

bof body." ' - -

'
. Witnessed bf Andrews.

The hoise of the ahootiog attracted
the attention of the many guests of
the hotel. Lorrin Andrews was One of
the first oa tha scene but when, he
arrived at tho spot where the woman
fell life , was extinct. He witnessed
Wagner plar the revolver nt his head,
rhoot and' fall s tha body of the
dying woiniid. .

Barod Le Gay and Robert Andrews
of Boattld loosened tha woman's cloth-
ing aud attempted to render fht aid
remedies. '

:
'

The bcxly of Mrs; Wagrior was tak.
en to the morgue and Wagner wai tak-
en to the hospital where he died a short

' ' ' 'time later. ' -

A considerable air of mystery Sur-
rounds the marriage of Mrs. Wagnef
to Charles; A- - Stewart. To Baroness
le (Jay, Mt. Htewart Or I"bVper stated
that she had known Htewnrt for years
and that his muther thought the world
of Iter. '

,

! ..i'lii'Tl!
REDUCED GI1GE

Man Who Tried to Tot Deputy

Sheriff Gets Two Weeks Before

. Jail Doors Close, on Him.

(Frnm Thnrndfty Advertiser.)
'

Jlonkanltu F..'mI al Nnlniln, th mtlll

Who some WccK, a.;,1 slo't a ri'lf Almost

tilled Joeph sheriff
of Kootaulon,' v. 1,, a ta.t la iter attempt-
ed to nfre-- t hi"i foMe.vii,.' A ro at ft

dant in f hail, yest'-rda- pleaded 'jjuilty
I,, ,,,,' .In.l. fl to chhrire of
as ault o tii a e t 'r weapon. Nahnbt

:,s i', li,tf.l an I i r i with asaault
with int ' f to co t niuT.lef, the
cha; n bein i; reduce vect'-Tda- nn

t hat h" plead .illy. ' ''
' let. w as j d fof - tWO

wei ' s. i,i or 1, r that . r, ni'ght It'
on r to t'ie o:',"r i'tl and to
riii' bis ,v Ml'l'r '

t ' v,,(h his
fa'n:. ' before l.ei. . cull. i'"al to be'
r,. e n War I ef I 'i .' r f William
I!,',, ty. 1 l,e pun, ie i ii ( se,, by

lit cii-.- of t'-.- i,, turn cuds Jot
a fine not tn exceed $10 a snd i'nipria-onih- i

lit at liar, I labor for not' more
t l,a li (en Tea is.' " '

( ,i 1. ra r ned.'
0. Kun fsm, c h ,

"
with being prea-- e

t at fml lie. I re, pie i,(e I pullty
lefore: Jinue t o yesterday and whs
sentenced to pay a fine of twenty Art)
dollars, the) costs beinir remitted. . The
tine waa paid forthwith and the man
we fit bia nay sorry that he ever looked
on while other yvere wooing the god
dess of Chance.

Yoiik Yoen and fourteen others wer.i
also before Judge Cooper on a similar
ehfUgn. Heveri of the bunch, including
Yong Yuen, drew each a lino of five
dollars, costs remitted, after 'pleading
guilty.. The other eight plqadel guilty
but ,cnme out financially in lietter
sliafie, fof .Tiidiro Co,per suspended son
tence' on' efteh of them for thirteen
months.

Tbf civil case of Halama against
ivantina, aet for . trial before Judge
Cooper today,' has gono over without
date. . .. ,

Two jury-waive- criminal rases arc
on the calendar for trial before Judge
Cooper this morning at half past eight
o'clock, Ms Clara Kaul; agaiimt
wnom ller are two charges of aelliat
liquor Withmit a license; and Eilwari
Cluhey, charged with oneratinir in an.
tomobilo wlnle under the influence Of
liquor. . , , t :

C0NVICT PARDONED ..' "'..'
',' TO' DEB AT HOME

CloVernof Tlnkham yeaterday grant-
ed a full pardon, to Geroirima do la
Crux, a Filipino, who was convicted of
larceny April 2 last and eentenced to
twelve months imprisonmepts ' " '.'',' The pardun is to take effeet upon
his departure from tho Territory by
the steamer Korea which if Acheduled
to leave this afternoon tut the Orient;
and touches at 'Manila on this trip.

. Crriz' is Suffering from tubereuleais
and has been an inmate at the Ixnhi
Home. The expense, of 'the trip to
his native homo is being paidby the

.! Hawaiian Bugar riaoters' Association.

"Thia affair haa opsef me terribly'
aaid thrf Baroness last night, "and the
fact that I acted as ber bridesmaid
may. be looked ou a being rather has-
ty, owln to our short acquaiutancef
Mrs. l'hyper, at we called her, said
that she aud Mr, Btewart wero lifelong
friends so I naturally thought if was
al right.' There have been ao many
robflieting stories oome to light since
ihis shooting that I don't kuow what
to believe." Barofi Le Gay was beet
maa at the weddiug. , -

One. 9f the cWcials of V. 11. Davles
ft Co. stated lust night that le knew
poaitivelv that t5tewart never met the
murdered woman until the day before
the Bieri'i arrived in Honolulu on Jun-uur- y

0. Thia statement is Corroborate!)
by several other' passengers who were
aboard the Biorra at the time.

Woman 'a Child a. Favortta. '

Ouesia at the ficnaide Hotel state
that little '"Bubbles" and Htewart
were great chums and aha always play.
fully referred to him as "the big boy.''
Htewart gave his ago at ths marriage
license bureau as tweuty-eit- ' years.
Mrs. Wagner, under the naiua of Bute
Margaret l'hyper, gave her age as
twenty six alu. ... ;

George Da vies sent a wireless message

t Btewart lust uight ariid it if
expected that be will return to Hono-
lulu immediately.. ' , .

. Little is kuown of Wagner, or Wood
ward, as he called hiiuaeif. Jimmy
Cunningham claims that he drove Wag-ne- s.

uboiit the city on Tuesday and
when it came time to suttle up he had
considorbblo dilliculty In getting bis
money, ' Cunningham drove Wugner to
the police station where the mattr
was adjusted, ,"

.""Wagner Waa Sober.
Apparently Wagner bad not been

drinking and was rational when le
committed this rash act for Cunning-
ham aud Gulick state that at no time
when' either of them drove the man,
waa he nnder the tntliioace of liquor.

lnva search of tha room formerly oc-

cupied by Wagner at the Majestic Hotel
lust alght, I'olieo Captain Neiledn found
a number of'lctters addressed to "A.
W. Waguer." This is belloved by the
police to be his real name.
' Hherilf Jarrett bus taken the investi-
gation of the double tragedy in charge,
It ia believed an inquest Will be held
today. And it Is said tn some circles
that facts wilt be brought out which
will show tbat Stewart who married
the wohiiib last Batirrduy waa Kid into
a trap which others thua the womau
ho niuirlod had a part in sotting.

Divorced Husband Murders Wife apd
,.....' .'. ..""-.''.'''..'-

, '" r. '.-....-'

Kills Himself As Their Child Looks On

Kilo

if Uatll I nilnJ
p " m

vniirrr.ill I tlUl

UI llt;..i..U
New Celling Terms Adapted at

Adjourned Ileptirif of Hew
York Sugar Trada t&eX Month
Will Fenalize ade Eawg,
According to Hawaii Producers'.

(From Thursday Advertiaor.) --

When A. M. Nowell, mnflfcger bt the
Sugnf Factors Company was asked yes
terday to explain the "new selling
terms" adopted at the adjourned meet
ing of the Nc.w Vork Sugar trade De-

cember 10, 1913. h explained the sip
uution as follows: .

"They new regulations of the suirar
board," he snid, "practically penalize
all high grade raws. Hereafter the
market will pay less premiums oa high

Srnde sugars and there will be leaa
'

for low grade raws.'
"The new ruling will Undoubtedly

affect us to some extent, because tho
New York price has been Sxed oa tho
basis of 90 per cent eeatrifugals. Ha-
waiian sugars shipped in 1913 aver
aged 97 V4 degrees polnriacope teat, and
even on larger prices there will be
smaller bonuses paid In 1U14." v

The new , ruling may. result, In a
chango of style in ths sugar manufac- -
tured in Hawaii, but Mr. ..Nowell said
he was not prepared to state that such
would be the ease. Kach of the plan-
tations would undoubtedly do what it
thought beat, he saiiL

The "parity" of raw sugars on the
New York market is arrived ,at by
irbitfarily adding to the price of raw
beets in the Hamburg market, freight,
insurance, the differential value to the
refiners and other minor charges.

The average .differential between
Hamburg 4ws and New York raws for
tho twelve months ending December 31,
IU13, was $IU0 por ton, and is tho
highest point to which It has risen in

good many years.. At this differential
Hamburg raw sugars will not come into
the New York market. ' ' j"It haa been as low as 12.08. in
19nor" said Mr. Nowell. "An accu-
rate record la always kept by the Su-
gar Factors, and every indication ia
that thia coming' year beeanse of tha
relations of demand and supply the
New York market will be safe against
ths active competition of European
raws," ' ''..With nigh differentials in our favor
Hamburg raws rantiot be profitably im-

ported into the New York' market, In
support of this view the last market
letter received by the Sugar Factors
from their New York Correspondent,
under date of January 9, advises tbat
for the first time in thirty years free
Or preferential raw sugars are offered
in sufficient volume to more than en-

tirely supply, ths requirements of the
United Btates without Importing duty-pai- d

sugars. '. " ..' i

: Tha New, York correspondent further
states that ihis means that tbero will
be a reduction in the' coat of raw su-
gars, to the refiners. It ia predicted
that the beat method of securing perm-
anency of low coat of refined to the
ronaumera la to increase the preferen-
tial crops by a small duty on raws to
encourage home production. In othep.
Words if tlis Hawaiian and other dom-
estic? growers are forced out of exist-
ence by. free trade the American con-

sumer will be placed at the mercy ot
onditions over which be has no eon-lr- ol

and against which there would be
no relief. '. , '.''.',:.."''"'.

-- 1 -
Nobleman and Arnold Eilbermonn

, of Eussia Finding Much of ;

- Interest in Islands!-- '
Baron W, SteinbQrn, of Germany on- -,

companied f , Arnold cSilbermanh, a
prominent Knsaian of Bt. Petersburg,
have spent the time since' their ar-

rival ia the steamer Shi nyo' Mar in a
study of life In Hawaii In which; they
have, had great! treasure..;'' Baron
Hteinborn aaid that Hawaii appeared
to hi in to be the melting pot of all
peoplua, for here was the :moat co- -

iaoKilitad aggregation of the people '

of the earth he had seen. He believed
thst umier the liberal rule of the "
United btates, this coming together of
so many diverse peoples, would result
111 great good, not ouly to those bore,
but to the countries from which they
came. . '. '.-..- '.'

The baron and Mr. Silbermann have
visited all the important cities of the
United States, In Waahlngtou, tkey
saw the senate and the house in action ;,

and were callers at the-Whit- House,
They saw many interior cities and vis-

ited the Yellowstone and the Oraud
Canyon. '. :, '

"You have the greatest Country-i-

the world," aaid the baron yesterday.
"In your country, the people are free..'
In Kurope, our mouths are closed and
our bands are manacled, We have hut
the joy of life that Is free to every
one of any class In America, But lit
twenty-fiv- e or fifty yoara you' will sea
that Europe will attain the" freedom
for all rlaaaes that prevails in your

" " "eouutry,
While here the visitors called oa the ,

Governor and ether I olliciala taking
away with them iwjireaaious of all ofl-
icial territorial acala they Could secure,
si memeutos of the I'aradise of ' tbe
Pacific. '

: " ',
As the Imprint of the teal of the

niayonof the city and county pf Hono-
lulu 'was being made in tha baron '

souvenir book of state' seals by County
Clerk) Kuluuokalaui yeaterduy, Hteln-- ,
born paid a tribute to tbe Hawaiian
people, saying he has foiiud tt(em
courteous, whole aouled and generous.


